DISEASES COVERED UNDER THE PROGRAM

TERTIARY COVERAGE:

- Adult
- Congenital
- IDDM insulin therapy refills for a period of one month after discharge
- Life and limb saving including Implants and prosthesis
- Road Traffic Accidents
- Burns
- Hepatic
- Renal
- Cardio-Pulmonary
- HCV & HBV Complications
- HIV complications
- Chemotherapy (Day care or hospitalization)
- Radiotherapy (Day care or hospitalization)
- Medical and surgical management requiring hospitalization

SECONDARY COVERAGE:

- Abbe Operation
- Abbe Operation
- Abdomino Perineal Resection
- Abdomino Perineal (Exomphalos)
- Abdominal open for stress incision
- Ablation of Endometriotic Spot
- Ablation of Endometrium
- Ablation of Endometrium + D&C (Dilatation & curettage)
- Ablation of Endometrium + Hysterectomy - abdominal
- Abscess Drainage of Lid
- Accessory bone - Excision
- Accessory bone - Excision + Acromion reconstruction
- Acid and alkali burns
- Acromion reconstruction
- Acute and subacute endocarditis
- Acute hepatitis A
- Acute hepatitis B
- Acute renal failure
- Acute tubulo-interstitial nephritis
- Adeno Tonsillectomy
- Adeno tonsillectomy + Aural polypectomy
- Adenoidectomy
- Adenoma Excision
- Adenoma Parathyroid - Excision
- Adhenolysis
- Adhenolysis + Appendicectomy
- Adhenolysis + Cystocele - Anterior repair
- Adrenal Gland Tumour - Excision
- Adrenalectomy - Bilateral
- Adrenalectomy - Unilateral
- Advanced Package for Neo Natal Care (Low birth weight babies <1500 gm and all babies admitted with complications like Meningitis, Severe respiratory distress, Shock, Coma, Convulsions or Encephalopathy, Jaundice requiring exchange transfusion, NEC)
- Adventious Burse - Excision
- Amoebiasis
- Amputation - Upper Fore Arm
- Amputation - Forearm
- Amputation - Wrist Axillary Node Dissection
- Amputation - 2nd Toe
- Amputation - 2nd and 3rd Toe
- Amputation - 3rd and 4th Toes
- Amputation - 4th and 5th Toes
- Amputation - Ankle
- Amputation - Arm
- Amputation - Digits
- Amputation - Fifth Toe
- Amputation - Foot
- Amputation - Forefoot
- Amputation - Great Toe
- Amputation - Index Fingure
- Amputation - Leg
- Amputation - Part of Toe and Fixation of K Wire
- Amputation - Thigh
- Amputation - Wrist
- Anal Dilatation
- Anal Transposition for Ectopic Anus
- Aneurysm Resection & Grafting
- Aneurysm not Requiring Bypass Techniques
- Angiofibrom Excision
- Anneurysm
- Anorectoplasty
- Anorectoplasty + Appendicectomy
- Ant. Ethmoidal artery ligation
- Anterior & Posterior Spine Fixation
- Anterior Chamber Reconstruction
- Anterior Encephalocele
- Anterior Resection for CA
- Antrostomy Bilateral
- Antrostomy Unilateral
- Aorta-Femoral Bypass
- Apisectomy including LA
- Appendicectomy
- Appendectomy
- Appendicular Abscess - Drainage
- Appendicular Perforation
- Application of Functional Cast Brace
- Application of P.O.P. Spicas & Jackets
- Application of P.O.P. casts for Upper & Lower Limbs
- Application of Skeletal Traction
- Application of Skin Traction
- Arterial Embolectomy
- Arteriovenous (AV) Malformation of Soft Tissue Tumour - Excision
- Arthoplasty Excision
- Arthorotomy
- Arthrodesis Ankle Triple
- Arthroplasty (joints) - Excision
- Arthroplasty of Femur head - Excision
- Arthroscopy + Synevectomy
- Arytenoidectomy
- Aspiration & Intra Articular Injections
- Aspiration of Empyema
- Asthma
- Aural polypectomy
- Axillary Lymphnode - Excision
- Axillary lymphnode - Excision
- Bacterial pneumonia, not elsewhere classified
- Bakers Cyst - Excision
- Bandage & Stapping for Fractures
- Bartholin abscess I & D
- Bartholin abscess I & D + Cyst - Vaginal Enucleation
- Bartholin cyst removal
- Benign Tumour Excisions
- Bilateral Inguinal block dissection
- Bimalleolar Fracture Fixation
- Bladder Calculi - Removal
- Bladder Tumour (Fulguration)
- Bleeding Ulcer - Gastrectomy & vagotomy
- Bleeding Ulcer - Partial gastrectomy
- Block dissection Cervical Nodes
- Bone Tumour and Reconstruction - Minor - Excision
- Bone Tumour and Reconstruction -Major - Excision
- Brachial Plexus - Repair
- Brain Biopsy
- Branchial Fistula
- Breast - Excision
- Breast Lump - Left - Excision
- Breast Lump - Right - Excision
- Breast Mass - Excision
- Bronchial Cyst
- Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic
- Buckle Removal
- Burn Dressing
- Burr hole
- Bursa - Excision
- Burst Abdomen Obstruction
- Bypass - Inoprablaca of Pancreas
- Caecopexy
- Caesarean Hysterectomy
- Calcaneal Spur - Excision of Both
- Caldwell - Bilateral
- Caldwell - Unilateral
- Canaliculo Dacryocysto Rhinostomy
- Capsulotomy
- Carbuncle back
- Carcinoma lip - Wedge excision
- Carotid Body Excision
- Carotid Endartrectomy
- Carotid artery aneurism
- Carpal Tunnel Release
- Casearean delivery
- Cataract + Pterygium
- Cataract with IOL by Phoco emulsification tech. unilateral
- Cataract with IOL with Phoco emulsification Bilateral
- Cataract Bilateral
- Cataract Unilateral
- Cauterisation of ulcer/subconjuctival injection - One eye
- Cauterisation of ulcer/subconjuctival injection - both eye
- Cavernostomy
- Cerebral infarction
- Cerebrospinal Fluid (CSF) Rhinorrhea
- Cervical Lymphnodes - Excision
- Cervical Polypectomy
- Cervical Ribs - Unilateral
- Cervical Ribs - Bilateral
- Chalazion - both eye
- Chalazion - one eye
- Chemotherapy - Per sitting
- Chemotherapy - per sitting plus cost of injections subject to approval for Insurance administrator
- Choanal atresia
- Cholecysostomy
- Cholecystectomy
- Cholecystectomy & Exploration of CBD
- Cholecystectomy & exploration
- Cholecystectomy and Drainage of Liver abscess
- Cholecystectomy with Excision of TO Mass
- Cholecystostomy
- Chordee Correction
- Chronic viral hepatitis
- Clavicle Surgery
- Clavicle Surgery + Closed reduction and internal fixation with K wire
- Cleft palate repair
- Close Fixation - Foot Bones
- Close Fixation - Hand Bones
- Close Reduction - Small Joints
- Close Reduction of Fractures of Limb & P.O.P.
- Closed Interlock Nailing + Bone Grafting
- Closed Interlocking Intermedullary
- Closed Interlocking Tibia + Orif of Fracture Fixation
- Closed Reduction and Internal Fixation
- Closed Reduction and Internal Fixation with K wire
- Closed Reduction and Percutaneous Nailing
- Closed Reduction and Percutaneous Screw Fixation
- Closed Reduction and Percutaneous Pinning
- Closed Reduction and Proceed to Posterior Stabilization
- Closure Colostomy
- Closure of Hollow Viscus Perforation
- Closure of Perforation
- Colectomy
- Colocystoplasty
- Coloectomy - Total
- Colon Transplant
- Colostomy
- Commando Operation
- Conmondo Operation
- Complicated Ext. per Tooth including LA
- Congential Arteriovenus Fistula
- Conjuntival Melanoma
- Conventional Tubectomy
- Corn - Large - Excision
- Corneal Grafting
- Correction of Extrophy of Bladder
- Cranial Nerve Anastomosis
- Cranio Ventrical
- Cranioplasty
- Craniostenosis
- Cryoretinopexy - Closed
- Cryoretinopexy - Open
- Cryosurgery
- Cyclocryotherapy
- Cyst
- Cyst - Labial
- Cyst -Vaginal Enucleation
- Cyst Aspiration
- Cyst over Scrotum - Excision
- Cyst under LA (Large)
- Cyst under LA (Small)
- Cystectomy - Total
- Cystic Mass - Excision
- Cystolithotomy
- Cysto Gastrostomy
- Cysto Jejunostomy
- Cysto Reductive Surgery
- Cystocele - Anterior Repair + Perineal Tear Repair
- Cystocele - Anterior Repair + Perineal Tear Repair + Salpingoophrectomy
- Cystocele - Anterior Repair + Salpingoophrectomy
- Cystocele - Anterior repair
- Cystolithopexy
- Cystolithotomy
- D&C (Dilatation & curetage) > 12 wks with prior IA approval
- D&C (Dilatation & curetage)
- D&C (Dilatation & curetage)upto 8 wks
- D&C (dilatation & Curetage) upto 12 wks
- DCR (Dacryocystorhinostomy)
- Dacrocystectomy With Pterygium - Excision
- Dacryocystectomy
- Dacryocystectomy
- Dacryocystectomy (DCY)
- Dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR)
- Debridement & Closure - Major
- Debridement & Closure - Minor
- Decompression L5 S1 Fusion with Posterior Stabilization
- Decompression Posterior D12+L1
- Decompression Stabilization and Laminectomy
- Decompression and Spinal Fixation
- Decompression and Stabilization with Steffipate
- Decompression of Optic nerve
- Decompression of Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
- Decompression sac
- Decortication (Pleurectomy)
- Dengue fever (classical dengue
- Dengue haemorrhagic fever
- Depressed Fracture
- Dermoid Cyst - Large - Excision
- Dermoid Cyst - Small - Excision
- Destructive operation
- Diagnostic Laproscopy
- Diarrhoea and gastroenteritis of presumed infectious origin
- Diarrhoea and gastroenteritis of presumed infectious origin
- Dislocation - Elbow
- Dislocation - Shoulder
- Dislocation - Knee
- Dislocation - Hip
- Dissecting Aneurysms
- Distal Abdominal Aorta
- Distal Pancreaticectomy with Pancreatico Jejunostomy
- Diverticulectomy
- Dormia Extraction of Calculus
- Dorsal Slit and Reduction of Paraphimosis
- Drainage Pericardial Effusion
- Drainage of Abscess Cold
- Drainage of Ischio Rectal Abscess
- Drainage of Perinephric Abscess
- Drainage of Peripherally Gastric Abscess
- Drainage of Psoas Abscess
- Drainage of Psoas Abscess
- Drainage of Subdiaphragmatic Abscess
- Drainage of large Abscess
- Dressing under GA
• Duodenal Diverticulum
• Duodenal Jejunostomy
• Duodenectomy
• Dupcrytren's (duputren's contracture ?)
• Duplication of Intestine
• Dupuytren Contracture
• Duroplasty
• EKG/EOG
• ERG
• Ear lobe repair - single
• Ectropion Correction
• Electro Cauterisation Cryo Surgery
• Emphysema
• Endometria to Endometria Anastomosis
• Endoscopic DCR
• Endoscopic Hypophysectomy
• Endoscopic Optic Nerve Decompression
• Endoscopic Optic Orbital Decompression
• Endoscopic sugery
• Entropion correction
• Enucleation
• Enuleation with Implant
• Epicantuhus correction
• Epidedectomy
• Epididymal Swelling -Excision
• Epidymal Cyst
• Epilation
• Epiphyseal Stimulation
• Esophageal Atresia (Fistula)
• Esophageal Sclerotherapy for varies first sitting
• Esophageal Sclerotherapy for varies subsequent sitting
• Essential (primary) hypertension
• Estlander Operation
• Estlander Operation
• Ethmoidectomy - External
• Evacuation of Scrotal Hematoma
• Eviseration
• Examination under Anesthesia
• Excision of liver Abscess
• Excision Benign Tumor -Small intestine
• Excision Bronchial Sinus
• Excision Cartoid Body tumour
• Excision Filarial Scrotum
• Excision Mammary Fistula
• Excision Meckel's Diverticulum
• Excision Pilonidal Sinus
• Excision Small Intestinal Fistula
• Excision Submandibular Gland
• Excision and Skin Graft of Venous Ulcer
• Excision of Branchial Cyst
• Excision of Branchial Sinus
• Excision of Corns
• Excision of Cystic Hygroma Extensive
• Excision of Cystic Hygroma Major
• Excision of Cystic Hygroma Minor
• Excision of Large Growth from Tongue
• Excision of Large Swelling in Hand
• Excision of Lingual Thyroid
• Excision of Moles
• Excision of Molluscumcontagiosum
• Excision of Neurofibroma
• Excision of Parathyroid Adenoma/Carcinoma
• Excision of Pinna for Growth (Squamous/Basal/ Injuries) Skin Only
• Excision of Pinna for Growth (Squamous/Basal/ Injuries) Skin and Cartilage
• Excision of Sebaceous Cysts
• Excision of Small Growth from Tongue
• Excision of Small Swelling in Hand
• Excision of Superficial Lipoma
• Excision of Superficial Neurofibroma
• Excision of Swelling in Right Cervical Region
• Excision of Thyroglossal Cyst/Fistula
• Excision of Urethral Carbuncle
• Excision of the Mandible Segmental
• Excision of the Maxilla
• Exentration
• Excision of Siniuds and Curetage
• Exostosis - Femur - Excision
• Exostosis - Fibula - Excision
• Exostosis - Humerus - Excision
• Exostosis - Patella - Excision
• Exostosis - Radius - Excision
• Exostosis - Small bones - Excision
• Exostosis - Tibia - Excision
• Exostosis - Ulna - Excision
• Exploration and Ulnar Repair
• Exploration of Epididymus (Unsuccessful Vasco vasectomy)
• Exploratory Thorocotomy
• Exploratory Thorocotomy
- External fixation - Long bone
- External fixation - Pelvis
- External fixation - Small bone
- Extraction of tooth including LA
- Facial Decompression
- Facial nerve decompression
- Fasciotomy
- Femoropopliteal by pass procedure
- Fenestration
- Fibro Lipoma of Right Sided Spermatic with Lord Excision
- Fibroadenoma - Bilateral
- Fibroadenoma - Unilateral
- Fibroma - Excision
- Fimbriolysis
- Fissurectomy
- Fissurectomy and Haemorrhoidectomy
- Fissurectomy with Eversion of Sac - Bilateral
- Fissurectomy with Sphincterotomy
- Fistula Repair
- Fistulectomy
- Fistulectomy
- Fixater with Joint Arthrolysis
- Fixation of fracture of jaw
- Flap Reconstructive Surgery
- Flap operation per Tooth
- For All the Unspecified packages in case of surgical interventions
- Foreign Body Removal in Deep Region
- Fractional Curretage
- Fracture - Acetabulam
- Fracture - Femoral Neck Open Reduction & Nailing
- Fracture - Femoral neck - MUA & Internal Fixation
- Fracture - Fibula Internal Fixation
- Fracture - Fibula Internal Fixation
- Fracture - Fibula Internal Fixation + Fracture - TIBIA Internal Fixation
- Fracture - Hip Internal Fixation
- Fracture - Humerus Internal Fixation
- Fracture - Humerus Internal Fixation + Fracture - Olecranon of Ulna
- Fracture - Olecranon of Ulna
- Fracture - Radius Internal Fixation
- Fracture - Radius Internal Fixation + Fracture - Ulna Internal Fixation
- Fracture - TIBIA Internal Fixation
- Fracture - Ulna Internal Fixation
- Fracture - setting maxilla
- Fracture - setting nasal bone
- Fracture reduction nose with septal correction
- Fracture wiring including LA
- Fractured Fragment Excision
- Free Grafts - Large Area 10%
- Free Grafts - Theirech - Small Area 5%
- Free Grafts - Very Large Area 20%
- Free Grafts - Wolfe Grafts
- Feturp
- Fulguration
- Functional Endoscopic Sinus (FESS)
- Fundoplication
- G J Vagotomy
- Ganglion (Dorsum of Both Wrist) - Excision
- Ganglion - Small - Excision
- Ganglion - large - Excision
- Gastric Perforation
- Gastro jejunal ulcer
- Gastro jeuno Colic Fistula
- Gastrojejunostomy
- Gastrostomy
- Gastroscopy
- General Ward - ICU
- General Ward - Unspecified
- Gestational [pregnancy-induced] hypertension with significant proteinuria
- Gestational [pregnancy-induced] hypertension without significant proteinuria
- Gilliams Operation
- Gingivectomy per Tooth
- Girdle Stone Arthroplasty
- Glaucoma surgery (trabeculectomy)
- Glossectomy Total (Throat)
- Graham’s Operation
- Granuloma - Excision
- Growth - Excision
- Haemangioma - Excision
- Haemato Colpo/Excision - Vaginal Septum
- Haematoma (Child irritable subdural)
- Haematoma - Brain (head injuries)
- Haematoma - Brain (hypertensive)
- Haemorrhage of Small Intestine
- Haemorrhoid - injection
- Haemorroidectomy
- Haemorroidectomy + Fistulectomy
- Haemorroidectomy+ Fistulectomy
- Harrington Instrumentation
- Head Radius - Excision
- Head radius - Excision + Fracture - Ulna Internal Fixation
- Hemi Glossectomy
- Hemi Mandibulectomy
- Hemicolecction
- Hemicolecction
- Hemiglossectomy
- Hemimandibulectomy
- Hemithyroidectomy
- Hemithyroplasty
- Hepatic Resection (lobectomy)
- Hernia - Diaphragmatic
- Hernia - Epigastric
- Hernia - Epigastric
- Hernia - Femoral
- Hernia - Hiatus
- Hernia - Incisional
- Hernia - Repair & release of obstruction
- Hernia - Spigelian
- Hernia - Umbilical
- Hernia - Umbilical
- Hernia - Ventral - Lipectomy/Incisional
- Hernia-Inguinal - Bilateral
- Hernia-Inguinal - Unilateral
- Hernioplasty
- Herniorrhaphy and Hydrocelectomy Sac Excision
- High Tibial Osteotomy
- Hip Region Surgery
- Hip Spica
- Hydatid Cyst of Liver
- Hydrocele - Excision - Bilateral
- Hydrocele - Excision - Unilateral
- Hydrocelecytomy + Orchidectomy
- Hydrocelecytomy - Excision
- Hydrocelecytomy+Hernioplasty - Excision
- Hydrosppadius
- Hymenectomy & Repair of Hymen
- Hypospadias Repair and Orchiopexy
- Hysterectomy (Abdominal and Vaginal) + Cystocele - Anterior Repair
- Hysterectomy (Abdominal and Vaginal) + Cystocele - Anterior Repair + Perineal Tear Repair
- Hysterectomy (Abdominal and Vaginal) + Cystocele - Anterior Repair + Perineal Tear Repair + Salpingoophrectomy
- Hysterectomy (Abdominal and Vaginal) + Cystocele - Anterior Repair + Salpingoophrectomy
- Hysterectomy (Abdominal and Vaginal) + Perineal Tear Repair
- Hysterectomy (Abdominal and Vaginal) + Salpingoophrectomy
- Hysterectomy - Vaginal
- Hysterectomy - Wertheims operation
- Hysterectomy - abdominal
- Hysterectomy with bilateral Salpingo Operectomy
- Hysterectomy- Laproscopy
- Hysteroscopic Tubal Cannulation
- Hysterotomy -Tumors removal
- IRIS Prolapse - Repair
- Ileostomy
- Ileio Sigmoidostomy
- Impacted Molar including LA
- Incisional Hernia - Repair
- Infected Bunion Foot - Excision
- Inguinal Hernia - Bilateral
- Inguinal Node (bulk dissection) axial
- Inguinal hernia - Unilateral
- Insertion of IUD Device
- Intrastinal perforation
- Insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus
- Internal Fixation Lateral Epicondyle
- Internal Fixation of other Small Bone
- Internal Urethrotomy
- Internal Wire Fixation of Mandible & Maxilla
- Intestinal Obstruction
- Intestinal Perforation (Resection Anastomosis)
- Intestinal resection
- Intra Nasal Ethmoidectomy
- Intra oral X-ray
- Intracerebral haemorrhage
- Intranasal Diathermy
- Intraocular Foreign Body Removal
- Intrathoracic Aneurysm -Aneurysm not Requiring Bypass Techniques
- Intrathoracic Aneurysm -Requiring Bypass Techniques
- Intussusception
- Iridectomy
- Isthmectomy
- Jejunostomy
- Joint Reconstruction
- Keratoplasty
- Laaproscopic Hernia Repair
- Labyrinthection
- Laminectomy
- Laminectomy with Fusion
- Lap. Assisted Right Hemicolectomy
- Lap. Assisted Total Colectomy
- Lap. Assisted left Hemicolecotomy
- Lap. Assisted small bowel resection
- Lap. Cholecystectomy & CBD exploration
- Lap. For intestinal obstruction
- Lap. Hepatic resection
- Lap. Hydatid of liver surgery
- Laparoscopic Adhesiolysis
- Laparoscopic Adrenalectomy
- Laparoscopic Appenjdicectomy
- Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy
- Laparoscopic Coliatomus
- Laparoscopic Gastrostomy
- Laparoscopic Gastrostomy
- Laparoscopic Hiatus Hernia Repair
- Laparoscopic Pyelolithotomy
- Laparoscopic Pyloromyotomy
- Laparoscopic Rectopexy
- Laparoscopic Spleenectomy
- Laparoscopic Thyroidectomy
- Laparoscopic cystogastrectomy
- Laparoscopic donor Nephrectomy
- Laparoscopic umbilical hernia repair
- Laparoscopic ureterolithotomy
- Laparoscopic ventral hernia repair
- Laproscopy Salpingoplasty/ ligation
- Laprotomy -failed laproscopy to explore
- Laprotomy for ectopic rupture
- Laprotomy-peritonitis lavage and drainage
- Laryngectomy
- Laryngectomy & Pharyngeal Diverticulum (Throat)
- Laryngectomy with Block Dissection (Throat)
- Laryngo Fissure (Throat)
- Laryngopharyngectomy (Throat)
- Laser for retinopath
- Laser inter ferometry
- Lateral Rhinotony
- Leg Lengthening
- Lensectomy
- Lid tear
- Ligation of Ankle Perforators
- Limbal Dermoid Removal
- Lipoma
• Litholapexy
• Lithotripsy
• Lizarov Fixation
• Local Neurectomy
• Loop Colostomy Sigmoid
• Lords Procedure (haemorrhoids)
• Low Forceps
• Low midcavity forceps
• Lower Segment Caesarean Section
• Lumbar Disc
• Lumpectomy - Excision
• Lymphatics Excision of Subcutaneous Tissues In Lymphoedema
• Malignant ovarian
• Malnutrition-related diabetes mellitus
• Manual removal of Plecenta
• Mastectomy
• Mastoidectomy
• Mastoidectomy With Myringoplasty
• Mastoidectomy corticol module radical
• Mastoidectomy with tympanoplasty
• Maxilla - Excision
• Meatoplasty
• Meatotomy
• Meckel's Diverticulectomy
• Mediastinal Tumour
• Membranectomy
• Meningocele - Anterior
• Meningocele - Lumbar
• Meningococle Occipital
• Menisectomy
• Mesenteric Caval Anastomosis
• Mesenteric Cyst - Excision
• Microdiscectomy - Cervical
• Microdiscectomy - Lumber
• Microlaryngoscopic Surgery [microlaryngoscopy ?]
• Multiple Tendon Repair
• Myomectomy
• Myomectomy - Abdominal
• Myringoplasty
• Myringoplasty with Ossiculoplasty
• Myringotomy - Bilateral
• Myringotomy - Unilateral
• Myringotomy with Grommet - One ear
• Myringotomy with Grommet - Both ear
• Nasal polypectomy - Bilateral
• Nasal polypectomy - Unilateral
• Neoblastoma
• Neonatal jaundice due to other excessive haemolysis
• Neonatal jaundice from other and unspecified causes
• Nephrectomy
• Nephrectomy (Renal tumour)
• Nephro Ureterectomy
• Nephrolithotomy
• Nephro lithotomy
• Nephropexy
• Nephrostomy
• Nephrourethrotomy (is it Nephrourethrectomy?)
• Nerve Biopsy excluding Hensens
• Nerve Repair Surgery
• Nerve Transplant/Release
• Neurolysis
• Neurolysis
• Nodular Cyst
• Nomal delivery with episioty and P repair
• Non Surgical
• Non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus
• Normal Delivery
• Oeshophagoscopy for foreign body removal
• Oesophagectomy
• Oesophagectomy for Carcinoma Easophagus
• Oesophagus Portal Hypertension
• Oophrectomy
• Oophrectomy + Hysterectomy - abdominal
• Open Reduction Internal Fixation (2 Small Bone)
• Open Reduction Internal Fixation (Large Bone)
• Open Reduction of CDH
• Open Reduction of Small Joint
• Open Reduction with Phemister Grafting
• Open Resection of Bladder Neck
• Operation for Bleeding Peptic Ulcer
• Operation for Carcinoma Lip - Vermilionectomy
• Operation for Carcinoma Lip - Wedge Excision and Vermilonectomy
• Operation for Carcinoma Lip - Wedge-Excision
• Operation for Cyst of Kidney
• Operation for Double Ureter
• Operation for Gastrojejunal Ulcer
• Operation for Injury of Bladder
• Operation for Neoblastoma
- Operation for ectopic ureter
- Operation of Choledochal Cyst
- Operations for Acquired Arteriovenous Fistula
- Operations for Replacement of Oesophagus by Colon
- Operations for Stenosis of Renal Arteries
- Orbitotomy
- Orchidectomy
- Orchidectomy + Herniorraphy
- Orchidopexy
- Orchidopexy - Bilateral
- Orchidopexy - Unilateral
- Orchidopexy With Eversion of Sac
- Orchidopexy with Circumcision
- Orchidopexy with Herniotomy
- Orchinitis
- Oro Antral fistula
- Ossiculoplasty
- Osteotomy - Long Bone
- Osteotomy - Small Bone
- Other acute viral hepatitis
- Other bacterial foodborne intoxications, not elsewhere classified
- Other bacterial intestinal infections
- Other chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
- Other nontraumatic intracranial haemorrhage
- Other parasitologically confirmed malaria
- Other specified diabetes mellitus
- Ovarectomy/Oophrectomy
- Ovarian Cystectomy
- Ovarian Cystectomy
- Ovarian Cystectomy + Hysterectomy - abdominal
- PCNL (Percutaneous nephro lithotomy) - Bilateral
- PCNL (Percutaneous nephro lithotomy) - Unilateral
- Palatopharyngoplasty
- Pancreatectomy
- Pancreatico Deodeneotomy
- Papilloma Rectum - Excision
- Parapharyngeal - Exploration
- Parapharyngeal - Tumour excision
- Parapharyngeal Abscess - Drainage
- Parapharyngeal Tumour Excision
- Parapharyngeal tumor - Excision
- Parotid Tumour - Excision
- Parotidectomy - Conservative
- Parotidectomy - Radical Total
• Parotidectomy - Superficial
• Partial Glossectomy
• Partial Cystectomy
• Partial Nephrectomy
• Partial Pericarctectomy
• Partial Subtotal Gastrectomy & Ulcer
• Partial Thyroidectomy
• Partial amputation - Pinna
• Partial/Subtotal Gastrectomy for Carcinoma
• Partial/Subtotal Gastrectomy for Ulcer
• Patch Graft Angioplasty
• Patelllectomy
• Pelvic Abscess - Open Drainage
• Pelvic Fracture - Fixation
• Pelvic Osteotomy
• Percutaneous - Fixation of Fracture
• Perforamtion of Uterus after D/E laprotomy and closure
• Perforating corneo - Sceral Injury
• Pericardiostomy
• Perineal Tear Repair
• Perineal Tear Repair + Salpingoophrectomy
• Peripheral Nerve Surgery
• Peripheral Neurectomy (Tirgeminal)
• Peritoneal Shunt
• Peritoneal dialysis
• Perotionities
• Pharyngeal diverticulum's Excision
• Pharyngectomy & Reconstruction - Total
• Pharyngectomy and reconstruction
• Pharyngoplasty
• Phimosis Under LA
• Phytomatous Growth in the Scalp - Excision
• Plasmodium falciparum malaria
• Plasmodium malariae malaria
• Plasmodium vivax malaria
• Pneumonectomy
• Pneumonia due to Haemophilus influenzae
• Pneumonia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
• Pneumonia due to other infectious organisms, not elsewhere classified
• Pneumonia in diseases classified elsewhere
• Pneumonia, organism unspecified
• Pneumothorax
• Polypectomy
• Porto Caval Anastomosis
- Portocaval Anastomosis
- Post Fossa
- Post Urethral Valve
- Posterior Fossa - Decompression
- Preauricular sinus
- Prepatteral Bursa and Repair of MCL of Knee
- Procedures Requiring Bypass Techniques
- Prolapse Uterus - Manchester
- Prolapse Uterus - L forts
- Prolapse of Rectal Mass - Excision
- Ptergium + Conjunctival Autograft
- Pterygium (Day care)
- Ptosis
- Pyelolithotomy
- Pyelolithotomy
- Pyeloplasty
- Pyeloplasty & Similar Procedures
- Pyeloroplasty
- Pyloric Stenosis (Ramsted OP)
- R.F. Lesion for Trigeminal Neuralgia -
  - Radial Keratotomy
- Radical Mastectomy
- Radical Neck Dissection - Excision
- Radical Nephrectomy
- Radical fronto ethmo sphenodectomy
- Radiotherapy - Per sitting
- Ranula excision
- Reconstruction of ACL/PCL
- Rectal Dilation
- Rectal Polyp
- Rectal polyp
- Rectopexy
- Reduction of Compound Fractures
- Reduction of Facial Fractures of Maxilla
- Reduction of Fractures of Mandible & Maxilla - Cast Netal Splints
- Reduction of Fractures of Mandible & Maxilla - Eye Let Splinting
- Reduction of Fractures of Mandible & Maxilla - Gumming Splints
- Reduction of Paraphimosis
- Reimplanation of Urethra
- Reimplantation of Bladder
- Reimplantation of Ureter
- Release of Tongue tie
- Removal Tumours of Chest Wall
- Removal of Foreign Body from Trachea or Oesophagus
• Removal of Submandibular Salivary gland
• Renal Artery aneurysm and dissection
• Repair of Main Arteries of the Limbs
• Repair & Transposition Nerve
• Repair of Common Bile Duct
• Repair of Parotid Duct
• Repair of Uretero Vaginal Fistula
• Repair of Ureterocele
• Repair of Ureterocele
• Repair of post coital tear, perineal injury
• Repair of ureterocele - open
• Resection & Anastomosis of Intestine
• Resection Anastomosis (Large Intestine)
• Resection Anastomosis (Small Intestine)
• Resection Enucleation of Adenoma
• Respiratory tuberculosis, bacteriologically and histologically confirmed
• Retinal Detachment Surgery
• Retro Vaginal Fistula - Repair
• Retro pharyngeal abscess - Drainage
• Retrocalcaneal Bursa - Excision
• Retroperitoneal Fibrosis - Renal
• Retroperitoneal Tumor - Excision
• Retropubic Prostatectomy
• Rhinoplasty
• Rhinorrhoea - Repair
• Rhinosporosis
• Rhinotomy - Lateral
• Rib Resection & Drainage
• Rupture Uterus, closer and repoar with tubal ligation
• Salivary Gland - Excision
• Salpingo-oophorectomy
• Salpingo Ophrectomy
• Salpingoophrectomy
• Salpingoophrectomy + Hysterectomy - abdominal
• Salpingostomy
• Scrotal Swelling (Multiple) - Excision
• Sebaceous Cyst - Excision
• Segmental Resection of Breast
• Septo-rhinoplasty
• Septoplasty
• Septoplasty + FESS
• Septoplasty + Functional Endoscopic Sinus (FESS)
• Sequestrectomy
• Sequestrectomy of Long Bones
- Shirodhkar Mc. Donalds stich
- Shoulder Jacket
- Shunt
- Sigmoid Diverticulum
- Simple and mucopurulent chronic bronchitis
- Simple closure - Peptic perforation
- Sinus - Excision
- Sinus Antrostopy
- Sinus Over Sacrum Excision
- Skin Flaps - Rotation Flaps
- Skin Grafting
- Skull Traction
- Skull base surgery
- Small Tumour of Lid - Excision
- Snake bite
- Socket Reconstruction
- Soft Tissue Sarcoma
- Soft Tissue Tumor - Excision
- Sphineterotomy (sphincterotomy ?)
- Spina Bifida - Large - Repair
- Spina Bifida - Small - Repair
- Spinal Fusion
- Spindle Cell Tumor - Excision
- Spine - Anterior Decompression
- Spine - Canal Stenosis
- Spine - Decompression & Fusion
- Spine - Disc Cervical/Lumber
- Spine - Extradural Tumour
- Spine - Intradural Tumour
- Spine - Intramedullar Tumour
- Splenectomy
- Splenectomy - For Hypersplenism
- Splenectomy - For Trauma
- Spleno Renal Anastomosis
- Splenorenal Anastomosis
- Squint correction
- Stapedectomy
- Stricture Urethra
- Stroke, not specified as haemorrhage or infarction
- Styloidectomy - One side
- Styloidectomy - Both side
- Subarachnoid haemorrhage
- Subdural Tapping
- Subdural aspiration
- Submandibular Lymphs - Excision
- Submandibular Mass Excision + Reconstruction
- Submandibular Salivary Gland - Removal
- Submucos resection
- Superficial Parodectomy
- Superficial Veriscosity
- Supra Pubic Drainage - Open
- Suprapubic Cystostomy - Open
- Suprapubic Drainage - Closed
- Surgery for Arterial Aneursyms - Vertebral
- Surgery for Arterial Aneursyms Carotid
- Surgery for Arterial Aneursyms Renal Artery
- Surgery for Arterial Aneursyms Spleen Artery
- Suturing of wounds with local anesthesia
- Suturing without local anesthesia
- Swelling Over Scapular Region
- Swelling in Rt and Lt Foot - Excision
- Sympathetectomy - Cervical
- Sympathetectomy - Lumbar
- Synovectomy
- Synovial Cyst - Excision
- TURBT (Transurethral Resection of the Bladder Tumor)
- TURP (Trans-Urethral Resection of Bladder) Prostate
- TURP + Circumcision
- TURP + Closure of Urinary Fistula
- TURP + Cystolithopexy
- TURP + Cystolithotomy
- TURP + Cystolithotripsy
- TURP + Cystoscopic Removal of Stone
- TURP + Fissurectomy
- TURP + Fistulectomy
- TURP + Haemorrhoidectomy
- TURP + Hernioplasty
- TURP + Herniorraphy
- TURP + Hydrocele
- TURP + Nephrectomy
- TURP + Orchidectomy
- TURP + Suprapubic Cystolithotomy
- TURP + TURBT
- TURP + URS
- TURP + Urethral dilatation
- TURP + Urethrolithotomy
- TURP + VIU (visual internal urethrotomy)
- TURP + Vesicolithotripsy
- TURP with Repair of Urethra
- TURP with removal of the verical calculi
- TURP with vesicolithotomy
- Temporal Bone resection
- Temporal Rhizotomy
- Temporary Pacemaker Implantation
- Tendo Achilles Tenotomy
- Tendon Grafting
- Tendon Nerve Surgery of Foot
- Tendon Release
- Tenolysis
- Tenotomy
- Tension Band Wiring Patella
- Terminal Colostomy
- Thoracostomy
- Thoracocentesis
- Thoracoplasty
- Thoracoscopic Decortication
- Thoracoscopic Hydatid Cyst excision
- Thoracoscopic Lebectomy
- Thoracoscopic Pneumonectomy
- Thoracoscopic Segmental Resection
- Thoracoscopic Sympathectomy
- Thorax (penetrating wounds)
- Thrombendarterectomy
- Thymectomy
- Thyroglossal Cyst - Excision
- Thyroglossal Fistula - Excision
- Thyroid Adenoma Resection Enucleation
- Thyroidectomy - Hemi
- Thyroidectomy - Partial
- Thyroidectomy - Total
- Thyroplasty
- Tonsillectomy + Myringotomy
- Tonsillectomy + Styloidectomy
- Tonsillectomy - Bilateral
- Tonsillectomy - Unilateral
- Torsion Testis
- Torsion testis
- Total Amputation & Excision of External Auditory Meatus
- Total Glossectomy
- Total Laryngectomy
- Total Parotidectomy
- Total Thyroidectomy (Cancer)
- Total Thyroidectomy and Block Dissection
- Total amputation of Pinna
- Total thyroidectomy & block dissection
- Totol Thyroidectomy + Reconstruction
- Trabeculectomy
- Trabeculectomy - Right
- Tracheal Stenosis (End to end Anastamosis) (Throat)
- Tracheo Esophageal Fistula
- Tracheoplasty (Throat)
- Trans Antral Ethmoidectomy
- Trans Sphenoidal
- Trans Vesical Prostatectomy
- Transurethral Fulguration
- Tranverse Colostomy
- Trendal Burge Ligation and Stripping
- Trendelenburg Operation
- Trigger Thumb
- Tuboplasty
- Tumour excision
- Tumours - Supratentorial
- Tumours Meninges - Gocussa
- Tumours Meninges - Posterior
- Tumours of IRIS
- Turbinectomy Partial - Bilateral
- Turbinectomy Partial - Unilateral
- Twist Drill Craniostomy
- Tympanoplasty
- Tympanotomy
- Typhoid and paratyphoid fevers
- URS + Stone Removal
- URS Extraction of Stone Ureter - Bilateral
- URS Extraction of Stone Ureter - Unilateral
- URS with DJ Stenting With ESWL
- URS with Endolitholopexy
- URS with Lithotripsy
- URS with Lithotripsy with DJ Stenting
- URS+Cysto+Lithotomy
- Umbilical Sinus - Excision
- Unspecified chronic bronchitis
- Unspecified diabetes mellitus
- Unspecified malaria
- Unspecified viral hepatitis
- Upper GI endoscopy
- Upper GI endoscopy with biopsy
• Upto 30% burns first dressing
• Upto 30% burns subsequent dressing
• Urachal Cyst
• Ureteric Catheterization - Cystoscopy
• Uretero Colic Anastomosis
• Ureterolithotomy
• Ureteroscopic Calculi - Bilateral
• Ureteroscopic Calculi - Unilateral
• Ureteroscopic removal of lower ureteric
• Ureteroscopic removal of ureteric calculi
• Ureteroscopic stone Removal And DJ Stenting
• Ureteroscopy PCNL
• Ureteroscopy Urethroplasty
• Ureterotomy
• Urethral Dilatation
• Urethral Injury
• Urethral Reconstruction
• Urethroplasty
• Uretrostomy (Cutanie)
• Urtheral Dilatation
• Uterine Synechia - Cutting
• Uterine septum
• Uvulopharyngo Plasty
• V V F Repair
• VIU (Visual Internal Urethrotomy )
• VIU + Cystolithopexy
• VIU + Hydrocelectomy
• VIU + TURP
• VIU and Meatoplasty
• VIU for Stricture Urethra
• VIU with Cystoscopy
• Vaginal Tear -Repair
• Vagotomy
• Vagotomy & Drainage
• Vagotomy & Pyloroplasty
• Vagotomy - Highly Selective
• Vagotomy - Selective
• Vagotomy Pyloroplasty / Gastro Jejunostomy
• Vagotomy with Gastrojejunostomy
• Vagotomy with Pyeloroplasty
• Varicocele
• Varicocele - Bilateral
• Varicocele - Unilateral
• Varicose Veins - Excision and Ligation
- Varicose veins - injection
- Vasco Vasostomy
- Vasectomy
- Ventricular Puncture
- Vesico Uretero Reflux - Unilateral
- Vesico uretero Reflux - Bilateral
- Vesicolithotomy
- Vesicostomy
- Vidian neurectomy - Micro
- Viral and other specified intestinal infections
- Viral meningitis
- Viral pneumonia, not elsewhere classified
- Vitrectomy
- Vitrectomy + Retinal Detachment
- Volvous of Large Bowel
- Vulval Tumors - Removal
- Vulvectomy
- Vulvectomy - Radical
- Warren's Shunt
- Wound Debridiment
- Y V Plasty of Bladder Neck
- Youngs operation
- cranio-facial resection